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Absolutely Pure.

Oldirttcd for Its great lenveiiltigjutrengtli anil
tlthfulnewi. Assured the rood against alum

ail all forms of adultcrattou common to the
heap brands. ROYAL UAKINO I'OWDEIt

lU.NRWYOKK.

CITY NEWS.

Twiue at Peterson's forOi por pound.

jMiss Lydia Klfe is hoiuu fro.n Lin-oli- w

Hurry Goblc of Hastings was here
'his week.

Mrs. Win. Francisco of McCook is

visiting in the city.

Mrs. Tlios. Kuiigli and son Claude
were in Hastings this week.

Fou Sai,k Pure three-year-ol- d cider
ineirar. Miw. Bkaubudok.

For a mower or rake I can give you

liottom prices. Jas. Pktt.imon.

Miss Sadie Kort, a sister of Mrs. F.

V. Taylor, is visiting in the city.

Dillurd lk'dlord returned this morn-

ing from a week or so trip to Denver.

Mrs. John Oarber arrived in the city
from McCook Monday on a visit to

Iriends.

Mrs. Oco. lingers of Lincoln is visit-

ing with County Clerk Fort and family

this week.

Mrs. O McCull was a pleasant caller
on Saturday and left us some cash on

subscription.

Have you seen those road wagons.
They are dandies and the pi ices aie
right James l'otcr.-o- u.

Will Stratton of Blue Hill accompa-

nied his sister to this place this week

where she took the train for Texas.

I 1$. Colvin, the popular real estate
man of Guide Hock, was here Tuesday
and gave us a dollar on subscription.

James Murphy returned this week

f i um Kansas City where ho underwent
a surgical operation on the sido of lus
t ice.

Mrs. Fox who has been visiting
lelativcs at Cowles was in the city
Monday to take the train for her home

near Kansas City.

A Sunday school picnic will bo held

in tho groro near the Fisher school

house on Thursday, August 19th. All

Sunday schools are invited to attend.

Tho First M. F.. Church last Sunday
'veuinr eranted to Rev. Mr. Darby,

I heir pastor, a vacation of two weeks,
therefore) there will be no preaching in

the Methodist Church for twoSundnys.

Miss Darlc Sheror who has been

visiting relatives here for some time
past left Saturday morning for her
home at Minneapolis. Hor sister
Blanch accompanied her as far as

Hebron where she will visit her sister
Cordie.

A very pleasant party was given at
the residence of D. M. Able on Tues-

day night last in honor of Mr. Abel'

niece, Miss Corniiio Noble who lately
arrived from Hamburg, Iowa, on a

Mt. Guests to the number of twenty-liv- e

participated in what is reported as

an enjoyable time.

A warrant was sworn out before
Judge Torter this morning by a color-

ed woman against tho proprietor of the
It & M. eating house for assault, which

wii. bv a local constable. After
tho warrant was served it is presumed
Unit the woman was Induced to let tho
matter drop as sho went away on pns-.s.tng-

train 10 and the case was there
fi.ro dismissed. Bye witnesses who
. iw the nieolco state to tho writer thnt

several times In thel ho woman was hit
face enough to make her faco bleed.
This neck o' tho woods is causing con-

siderable comment nt present.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

UoU Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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Mr J. 1). Fulton of Uivertoti is in
the city

TiipCiiikf Is prepared to do yoiu
job printing.

No preaching in the First M. E.
Church for two Sundays.

Ben Ludlow and wifo returned from
Lincoln Tuesday evening.

Low Clapp has taken a position on
tho lied Cloud street railway.

Go to C. M. Calmcs tho old reliable
family bakery at the old stand.

Advertising Car No. 1 for Illngling
Bros, show was here yesterday.

Sec Peterson's twino before you buy.
He has just received a car load.

llev. F. Bernard of Orleans was here
this week visiting with John Polnicky.

Mrs. A. A. Popo was in llivorton tho
last of the week visiting with her sis-

ter.

Mrs. C. C. Brown of Columbus, Ohio,
is here visiting her sister Mrs. Clara
Jackson.

W. F. llonkloof Inavale was in Sat-

urday and presented us with a dollar
on subscription.

Homer Bayles wants tho Great Fam
ily Weekly, and so called In Thursday
and gave us a dollar.

If you want a wheel plow I have
some bargains it will pay you to look
after. Jas. Pkteiison.

There u ill be uo Kpworth League at
tho M. K. Church Sunday evening,
Aug. 15th. W. A. Mitoiikll, Pros.

Walter Patmor arrived in the city
Monday morning from his home in
California, and will make his home
here.

The Union Fire Insurance Company
is the best mutual. Combine riks; in
Installments 3 per cent. J. II. Smith,
Special Agent.

Mises Kssie and May Houghton, of
Norton, Kansas, are visiting in the
city the guasts of their cousin, II. P.
Sowter nnd wife.

I). M. Abie, who is now located in
business at Hambrg, Iowa, is here this
week visiting with his family. His
many friends arc glad to see him again.

J. 11. Smith writes combined insur-
ance for a term of live years at !) per
cent. On schools houses, churches and
farm property on tho installment plan.
Drop him a card at lied Cloud, Neb.

Will Kuehn was in Monday and
placed his subscription ahead into
18'JS. He also brought us some sam-

ples of his Burbank plums which arc
the largest wo have seen this season.

Don't uauseato your stomach with
teas and bitter herbs, but regulate
your liver and sick ueadacho by using
those famous little pills known as Do
Witt's Little Early Risers. C. L. Cot-tin- g,

Died, on Sunday morning, August
8th, of typhoid forer, Miss Jennie
Wells, aged 21 years, 0 months and 25

days. Miss Wells was tho adopted
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Engstrotn,
and has been a life long resident of
Jewell county where she leaves many
friends to mourn her untimely death

Wo have been compelled this week
to answer the personali-
ties of one A. II. Warren who has re-

sided here for some time and passed
himself off as a Sunday school worker.
It is headed "A. II. Warren" nnd if
you do uot care to read it pass it by.
We hope we will not again bo called
upon to sully our pages with cither men-

tion of this name or that of J. II.Wnlsh
of tho Nation.

If your friends go to the Klondike
gold fields and dont't come back you
can rest assured that they nro yet In a
good state of preservation. A minor
who went to that country four years
ago was dug out of a snow drift the
other day and he looked just as nat-

ural as tho day ho was frozen. Cold
preserved miner on ice promise.' to bo

the principal product of that country
for the next winter. Boaver City Tri-

bune.

The following very complimentary
notice relative to Prof. J. I. Kolloy,
who will superintend tho public schools
of this city during tho next school
year, is taken from tho Valley County
Times, published at Ord, Nebraska.
"Mrs. Kolley and littlo boy loft on the
morning train yesterday for Grand
Island, tho professor going with the
two littlo girls on the train nt noon.
Mr. Kolly will meet them tomorrow
and they will go ou to their now homo
ut Red Cloud. Their going is regret-
ted by n largo oirclo of frlonds hero,
all of whom, however, wishing them
success und prosperity iu their now
home. If Mr. Kelloy builds up iho
schools of Red Cloud as ho has im-

proved the Ord schools bo will have
done a good work, and when ho leaves
thore to take the higher and hotter po-

sition which is sure to reward one of
his ability and energy, ho will go as ho
has left Ord, with many Jfrlonds und
pupil.' to regret the loss and the now
location will gain what lied Cloud
loses as the latter plaeo now gains by

i ur loss."

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That U what It was madt for.

Mis.Thos. WINnii of llcatiiiw Is in
the city.

Yon can buy twine at Peterson's
cheaper than anywhere.

A good bicycle for sale cheap. En-

quire at Bon Ton Bakery.

Jay Olney and wife of Itlooiiilugton,
this state, were here Tuesday.

Tho best bugglei for the inonoy ever
brought to town at Peterson's.

Harry Sowtei and D. J. Myers are
now located over the postofllco.

Buckeye binders nnd mowers, tho
best on earth for salo by Jas. Peterson.

Mrs. Kate lllckards of Beatrice Is in
city visiting with hor mother and other
relatives.

Now that you are looking after
wagons see the Newton and other
makes at Peterson's.

John Thornton of Guide Hock was
up Monday and paid us a prosperity
dollar on subscription.

A marriage license was Issued on
Monday to Henry I'opp and Miss Alice
Bibby, both of Inavale.

For a go (I shave, hair cut or other
tonsorial work, call on Geo. Fentress
south of the Calmes bakery.

The Orange J mid Fanner and the
American Agriculturalist Almanac to-

gether with The Ciiikk for $1.95.

C. L. Cotting, sole agent, will refund
your money if not satislied after using
one bottle of Dr. Feuners famous medi-
cine.

The W. C. T. U. of this district held
a very interesting two day's session iu
the Christian Church iu this cit.) this
week.

Why try to harvest your crop of
small grain with an old binder when
Jas. Peterson sells new ones as cheap
as he doe.-- , now.

Otto Skjolver, one of the prosperous
farmers of Otto, was In the last of the
week and helped us out with a dollar
ou subscription.

A tourist making a trip around
the world with a phonograph was ou
the streets last Satuiday selling short
speeches and tunes at live cents each.

Vim, vigor and victory: these are
the characteristics of DeWitt's Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills
for constipation, biliousness and all
stomach and liver troubles. C. L. Cot-tin-

Tho American Agriculturist Almanio
a book which treats on hundreds of
subjects, The Orange Judd Farmer,
one of tho best farm papers published
and Tho Ciiikk all ono year for 91.85.

L. 11. Rust says if you want Burbank
and Abundance plums three to six feet
high, or anything elso in tho nursery
lino at reasonable prices, for fall or
spring, let him know, what you want.

Don't use bill heads or statements in
which you have to writo your own
name. Get them printed in an

style. Thero is nothing which
will make jour customers think you
are of tho disposition to be penurious
so much ns this. If you aro stingy in
ono way what reason is thero to be-

lieve that you wont be in other ways.
Get your printing done right at the
Ciiikk oflicc.

Jack Lantz was arrested last Wed-uesda- y

evening on a charge of felon-
ious assault with intent to kill, and
lodged iu jail ovor night, being unable
to procure bonds for $T00. Thursday
morning on n plea of wanting to see
his attorney he was given a little liberty
and up until the present has uot show
ed up. From remarks overheard ou the
streets wo guess the community, and
especially those in the south end of
town are willing to let him go if he
will just give lied Cloud a wide berth.

Depression
of Spirits

so common in summer-tim- e,

accompanied by loss of energy,
lack of thought-powe- r, means
a deficient supply of nourish-
ment. The vital force Is lost.
It isn't a question of muscle and
sinew, but of resistance and
endurance. At any age, but
especially In youth, It Involves
the risk of lung disease. Loss
of flesh and a cough are threat-
ening signs.

of Cod-Ilv- er Oil, with the hypo-phosphite- s,

meets these cases
! perfectly. It tones up, fattens

and strengthens.
In Scott's Emulsion the taste

of the oil Is fully disguised,
making It almost as palatable
as milk.

Fe--r ! at io. aad ti.o. by all drugrUt.
SCOTT UnWNt. UlK. Chimin. New York

i

Rubber Goods.

Wo ii nve JiM opened a new
sloik of Fountain nnd Bulb
Syringes, Nursing Bottle
Fillings, Rubber Tubing,
limber Dolls, Balls and
Baltics, Elastic Truss Wob-blig- ,

Rubber Tissue, Hot
Witter Bottles, Etc., and
do i'I forget that wo show
tin finest lino of

RUBBER COMBS
1 AND BRUSHES

iu town. Our

Rubber Qtorc - Brush
for cleaning Kid gloves is just

the thing, only 10c.

PRICES ARE LOW.

G L. Cotting,
run DRUQFIST.
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A O U. W.

One of the Most Successlul Meetings

Ever Held in the History of the
Ked Cloud Lodne.

Tho A. 0. U.
W lodge, No.
(X), of this city
cast their man- -

- . . .

".A lot a. KBrTii jjiiiu ot protec
m w xswr tion ovei'thirly
t v K w. y i"VJm iiKiv limtii'k: tndhW J -

teG'Z 4g7 " llin miiiiiim. nf
rm r x v $00,000 at their

regular meeting on last Tuesd.iy even-

ing. The meeting was ono of the lar-

gest, if not the largest, in the history
of the Red Cloud lodge. Hon. O.J.
VanDyke, deputy grand master work-

man was present, and reninrked that
this was the largest number taken Into
an old lodge at one time, iu the state,
for the ast eleven years at least.

The order in thl city is enjoying a
degreo of prosperity hitherto unknown
iu its history. Its membership is com-

posed of a body of men wldo awake,
up to date, and down to business, and
this lets you into tlie secret of their un-

usual success.
Mr. VanDyke exemplilled the work

in n very aide manner, and ipoke
words of praise and commendation to
the brethren for their loyalty and good
work

Refreshments were served to all
present and addresses made by J. S.
Gilliam and Rev. J. M. Darby. A
young man with good moral character,
and sound body, and who is over
eighteen years of age is eligible to
membership. For a young man to in-

sure his life, and show some signs of
forethought and good citizenship,
commends himself to society generally,
yes, oven to the fairer sex.

Tho A. O. U. W. lodge of this city is
among tho largest and best lodges of
the state for which its members all
havo a right to be proud. While only
about thirty years old, it Is ono of tho
first beneticiary orders of tho world
with a membership in the United States
of 875,000. Think ot it! Three huu-die- d

nnd seventy-liv- e thousand homes
protectetl from want. A work over
which angels rejoice. The lodge now
has a membership of 244 with 11 new
applications.

Long may it live to bless the world
and help the widow ami the orphan.

The Depot Burned.
Last night the II. & M.dopot nt this

place went up in smoke and till that is

loft is u charred heap of debris. The
tire was discovered between one and
two o'clock and an alarm vn$ turned
in immediately. The lire department
went immediately to tho scene of the
conllagration, and although they
worked with a will, the building was
too far gone and the water pressure
too weak to make their efforts effective.

Conflicting stories are told in regard
to tho manner in which tho lire started
and on account of some things which
have been going on lately in that
neighborhood It would uot bo a bad
idea for tho B. & M. officials to look
after tho matter.

Most everything in the building was
lost except sorao baggage, but as there
was very littlo freight in the freight
house tho damage hero was small. One
freight carjstanding ou the house track
was cousumed, but luckily it was
empty. 'I'I0 advertising car of Ring-lin- g

Bros shows, which was ou tho
track near the building, was pushed by
the employes to a safe distance

After the first tiro had beon prac-

tically out for an hour or two an alarm
was again turned in aud It was discov-

ered that a house belonging to Fred
Peterson aud occupied by Jack Lantz
was in llamvs. This house stood over a
block from the first tiro and there is
considerable question as to its origin.
Tho household goods wero all saved.

It heals everything except a broker,

heart, may bo said of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, Piles and rectal diseases,
cuts burns, bruises, tetter, eczemu and
nil ftkiu troubles may be cured by it
quiekl) and permanently. C. L. Cot
ting.

Or. Price's Cream Uaklng Powder
A Pure 'Iriof Cream )! Tartar Powder
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Winter Stock
Is ready

We solicit the trade of the people ot

Webster and adjoining counties and
invite them inspect our immense

stock which has been selected with

much care by our buying trip in

the east.

In Price
We Challenge
Everyone !

We are Determined
First:To Oct Your Trade.
Second:--T- o Keep Your Trade.

We realize that insure your trade
we must furnish the best obtainable
values. Come in and be convinced.

FRBYMARK CO.
Successors to C. Wiener.
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for 15 days

all

De-

partment

- BROS.

Commencing August 2

Gontinues

AND

we will hold a

CHUNG - SALE

of

SPRING AND SUITER GOODS

in order to make room for our immense fall

stock.

Examine the Bargains

Our Millinery
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